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fORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

IlDE CLAIMS WESTERN CANADA
IS SLOWLY BEING UKiZED

i."Brihrr S««tlc.nent 8«hei 
BrilWlT!*. 

tondon. 0< t. 16— P. C. Wade. 
A«enl General of Brlllsh Columbia, 
b„Vrltlen to tUe prear emphaali- 
IM the urgent need for the dhitrlbu- 
iloD of the population of the Empire.

He points out that Australia and 
Caithda at the present lime support 
fewer than three persons to the 
Muare mile a.s agaln.st 618 to the 
mile In F.ngland and Wales.

Wade Bugger s that Canada's posi
tion la more pn carloun tlian that of 
Anatrslis. He points out that the 
"lame cloud of restless ambitions of 
powerful peo: le which towrers over 
Australia th. asciis Canada." The 
latter country, however, has greater 
danger, said the Agent General, frod 

e United Sutes. <

becoming Amerlcanlred."
Citing the story of the peaceful 

tmnetratlon In the years 1843 to 1846 
of the Washington territory and f 
gon by people from the older parti 
the United States, while the quesi 
of ownership of these districts was 
still under dlaeusslnn, Wade aska 
how long Canada can escape etfec- 
I ve occupation If Immigration from 
the I nltcd States eontlnues to exceed 
that from the United Kingdom "If 
Amerlrrns continue to acquire ’ 
principal natural resources and
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Dismoi 
iMom

Vancouver. Oct. 16— A teat made 
of the cracked pipe discovered In a 
scupper on the starboard dide of the 
Canadian Importer and reported on 
Monday last, showed that the break 
would leak a ton of water Into No. 2

- --------y minutes. The test
without any pressure.

have

PRINCn APPEIL 
WELL RECEIYED

London, Oct. 15— There hai been 
•espouse to the appeal 
of Wales on behalf of

Mopolixe our trade. ' Cure for the pre 
sunt situation. Wade says '•Is to pump 
in whit. 8. where instincts are in ac- 
e.rd with lirltlsh or Canadian tradl- 

us. Ho suggests arrangements 
.ilonr tho Hne* of the var- 

zoliilvr s. ltlemoiit scheme*, but

tie overflow from

r S.-II
1 an extended sea!
He concludes hy

gives figures Indicating the aerl- of population of ^ the "^^mplre”* ln° 
,nf.ux Of .mmigranu from Jhe| creases the danger and d,XuUy‘"fOSS Influx of immigranu from the 1 creases the danger and difi 

Ualted States as compared with | the situation enormoualy.

OKKEIW flUMONUfl
l.VSTRtn OF GASH

London. Oct 13- After along, Warsaw. Oct. 15—Poland promise, 
of the unemployment pro-.to become the new diamond centre--------- -........... ....... ............. me

>1 of England, the Manchester of the world. If 
Chamher of Commerce has ifUggested’with the Soviet are a 
that the government enforce a ays-jThe Soviet owes Poland 26.000~000

ww

Itm of rslioalng of work so aa to cold roubles for rolTlng atoVk under 
spread It among the greatest number I the Riga treaty. It is now onable to 

pay caab ,n^ ,,,8 proposed 
'tule that amount li '

The Poles refuse

of workers. o subath

lisd the premfjr on the distinct Im- I The Poles refuse to accept pay In 
provement noticeable in the textile j‘•••"'onda. but agree to accent the 
trade, and urging the cancellation en J*’*’^'* «» security, and have sent ex- 
ilrely or parllsllj of the Inter-ailed fx^rts to Moscow to look o\

................................. 1 order to main- "lock. The Polish refusal to accept
, the ■*<----------- ■- -------Uto thU.

traiiOLFEIiS 
COMPLETE lOi

loe diamonds In permanent owner- 
ehlp waa baaed on the feeling that 
the genii are stolen property.

New Tork. 
can and Abe 
start, tall
completed
roll tears _______
cnl. The Brlflsii pair 
of the leidiog g.' 
the United Suiei

no Ix\RGB BC8LNBBS 
Oct. 1 
acdoni 
(Ungo
liquor being told 

than through 
•a etc-

belleved the flow wouPd'^**h' 
huun heavier were the crack under 
pressure three or four feet below the 
surface of the ocean.

When the Importer took the list 
during her recent mysterious break
down at sea. the scupper was sub
merged at leaet that deep. It is nn- 
derstood that another teat, which 
will be conducted in the near future 
win tw to fin No. 2 hold with water, 
and thus locate the leak Into the en
gine room. The crack is about 80 
Inches Jong and over a quarter Inch 
wide at the greateat spread. Whe
ther it opens more under i

that the real tau.e of the Import,
I roubles has b^en found In this pipe.

REWJlItDOniED 
FOR MAIL BANDITS

of the Pi 
the British EmpI 
antees amountln
ands sterling hat . ____
celved. .Mont favorable are reports 
coming from the ,hig cities. Liver
pool alms to guarantee a hundred 
thousand aterllng,.,and Bradford 3

Ibltlon. Qui 
itlng to several thot 
have already been

000 pounds.
alerllng,^nnd Brndl

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

CAMPBEL’SLIBE 
SUIT BEFOffi COURT

London, Oct 
figured promii 
Country footlry fi
day. The results of 
us follows:

nily in the Old 
. games played to- 

the game

1. Oct. If 
snt hat c

rk, Oct. 15— George Dnn- i *** vendor's etore.
the Mitchell, British golf ■“'* be
today tor England having “*® '''xinfrementa
oee of the moat aucceeaful ?[ like to see

made on.»ho gontln- 
»ii pair played many

•et new record! on eight eouriea.

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

George MelforcTs

“A WISE FOOL”
with

JAMES KIRKWOOD
^Pted by Sir Cabert Parker 
from his Novel "nie Money 

Master"

Pete MacAii^
S»ttitli Character C«M«i

Ceitaiy Comdy 
"WOOD SIMPS”

For Sale by 
Wj.Woo4warO

Af?J® B>oeke conaUtIng of 80

nSSwu?.; Highway
• 5- Adjacent to old 

2»rtWleld Mine. Land enally

'...............•80.00 p«. n«w
Easy Terms.

adPoi!?. Of *B acre*
“lo'ntng the above all cleansd. 

................................... ......... per mam

®®'« Agent for thla Propwty-

fJ-wiidwiri

hear Inreatlgallon.

fifty friends of Mrs. 
joined with her to eel„._

IT birthday at the home 
Mrs. Harley. 686 -------

■pent Uat night by eorae 
Ids of Mrs. Haddln.

Ined with her to celebrate

street. Mre. proved herself 
and kept 

Illy on thethe merrymakers continual 
move with games, dancing 
forma of amusement. The gatherin 
broke up at an early hour this mo; 

inlng.

OPERA HOUSE
------ OHEMCHT-------

------- --------- --------------- ------ predona atml-
Ur gatherings. Thli was all the 
more remarkable, seeing that the 

la merely an annual dehat- 
ty of an Anglican ho. 

aeaalng no legislaUve powers, 
ence In fact might have b.
:led to deteriorate In view 

measure of self government granted 
Anglican communion. Prank 
uaaloi - -DUcuaalon proceeded thla year 

to sex vsneral dlaeate.

lootball. dran

■Tnesda;, Oct. 17th
-IHE-

CAigCKS
TOM RICHARDS

Character Comedian and Spec
ialty Dancer.

KAIMLEEN TRACEY
The Western Soprano.

BERT WEEKS
Irish Ballads
EUEHAT

Canada's Popalar Soahretta
THE HARMONY FOUR
HUMOBOUB QDASTKTTa 

In “The PmfiMor at H«aa"

na-ssnis DEUui
Dataty Trios aad Oaats

llffi GOOWn SKBICH ca
In "The Jewish BmigrmaL"

MADAME LAURA GHJJUE
AOOO»>AinBT

Office Department 
toUl of 120.000 ID rewards for the 
apprehension of four unmasked ban
dits who robbed the post office sU- 
llon in the heart of the business dls- 

:t last evening and escaped with 
eral small pouches of registered 

rail enclosed In a larger pouch. No 
estimate can be made of the value of 
the eomenta of the pouches until the 
senders have been Interviewed. It Is 
supposed that a fair percenUge of 
the stolM mall will not be negotU- 
ble to theb endiu. The reward t 
stitutea 17000 for the appreheni 
ol each of the four bandlu.

couR^in
ATBlDNdlH

London, Oct. 16— Despite the pre 
sent day upheaval or perhaps In

ue (First Division)— 
Suoderlaod 2.
0, West Bromwich A. 1 
R. 2. Evertoa 2. 
nderers 1. Cardiff C. 2. 

iddersfield 1. Birmingham 
Preston N. E. 0.

!. I.T 
1, Ail

Blackburn 
Bolton Wanderers 
Hud
Liverpool 4. PresK 
■■ ;heste ' “ 

^..lesboi 
Newcastle

. 14. Preston
Manchester U. li Tottenham H.

gress'h^'ust week at I 
received a measure of general a

liddlesboro 1, Bradford C. 2. 
ewcBstle UnUted 1. Chelsea ( 

Oldham 0. .Manchester C. 1. 
Sheffield U. 0. Burnley T.

Second Division—
Blackpool 1. Nous County 8. 
Bradford 2. Etoke 4.
Bristol City 0, Wesihara U. 1. 
Clapton Orient «. Hull City 2.
----------------- City 0. Barnley 1.

1. Cryi.......................
Nottingham 0. I 
Portvale 3, Bury :
Rotherham C. *. Wednesdi 
Southshlclds 0, Leeds U. 1. 
Wolverhampton 2, Derby C. 8. 

TMrd Division
Ashington 0 ____
Crewe A. 1. Chesterfield 8. 
Darlington 3. Wrexham 
Hartlepool U. 0. Grlmsb]
Nelson 0. Accrington 1. 
Staleybrldge C. 2. Halifax T. I. 
Stockport C. 2., Southport 1. 
Tranmere R. 7. Rochdale 0. 
Walsall 4. Wiganboro 1.

Third DIvMon (Btssthrtm)—
Brighton and Hove J. Watford 1 
CharletoB A. lU>b«rdar 1.
Exeter C3ly 1. finiransea 1.
Merthyr Town 8. Luton Town 0. 
Newport C. 4, Swindon T. 0. 
.Northampton 2, Brentford 0. 
Plymouth A. 2. Reading 0. 
Porumontb 4. Gillingham 1. 
Queens Park R. 1. Bristol R. 2. 
Southampton 2. Norwich C. 0. 
Southend U. 1. Mill wall 1. 
Glasgow. Oct. 15.—ResuIU of soc- 

>T football games played today tol-

Vancouver. Oct. 16— The trial of 
Charles E. Campbell's libel suit ag
ainst the Vancouver Sun passed 
through sever.ll stages yesterday bor- 

sensatlonal and will be 
0 a.m. Mr. 
special jury

which taxed the courtroom to capa
city and which overflowed Into the 

.corridors followed the proceedings 
I with unflaggrng interest until the 
(luurt adjourned ut 6 p.m.

Evidence by leading real esUte 
jagents. valuing the government li
quor warelio.jse ill Beativ street at 
182 000. tnvten.l of the *150.000 
paid hy the l.!,|uor Uontrol Board to 
Charles R (■nmpl..-l!. was presented ! 
by li e defendant. I

•mier Ollv.-r's cross examination I 
legis-!

ARE PREPARED FOR INTENDED
RETOLUnONSBTCHTS

London, 
talned by 
weeks ago 
been flxet 
revolution

. 15.—Inf.

Met!

lira

?. so take with you a good stont
; stick: It may be uaefuL"

ends, made into a form of pocket 
eapon. many blu of lead and

’'“'r..,;s3.'rj.AV£Lf£
were smaabed. The polio* - 

Rationtag Wosk.

tropollun Underground Hallwi

- ted for the unprecedented.......
preparations for the deallnf ‘ '
emergency " ~ ■
announced
authorities expreiaed the belief that 
there Is little danger of an early re-| 

of yesterday's scenes. '

lergrot ^ _
ilbus lines If found ne- 
:h would haye enabled

................. Oliver s cro,
by his former cidleaeii.
lature. Joseph Martin. K. cou'nsel, i-«i weanesuay one the ev.

-on.terd“r.;.,“aUon.'‘th':*nn!
employed of one of the London suh-

Last a^eTnerdt;.
:. Ciimpliel 
own I,-hair when court

BLUE NOSE WINS 
ELINATIONTRIE

Halifax. Oft. 15— Eight fishing 
smacks, groomed like percherons for 
horse parade, got away at 10.36 
clock today for the first of the two 
ellmliuUoh trials which will deter- 
mtne the Xova Scotian schooner

ties, the leader winked and said:
‘ y°“ *et rid of

wnlk. and will be on your

nber of C,
that the Government enforce a sys
tem of rationing of work, so ^

ia.;*^f&^:r^o?t‘h!rd.x?r
trade, and urging*thi'tJScAutlo^Ln! 
tirely or partially of Urn Inter^Allied

tl" Ih?.
It waa forthm-ffeclared by thU Im

portant mercantile organisation 
that while generally admitting tha 
importance of a wise and n5ua>n- 
able policy being maintained by the 
banka. It waa felt that caution was 
being carried In some directions to 
a greater degree than events justi
fied. It was thought that nothing 
in the nature of inflation ahonld be 
l>ermltted.

.vKvi' r VERH ON THB 
lAX.UMO TRUM SCND.kY 

A large number of local soccer 
fans are accompanying the Nenalmo

I 0.
>y 0.

professional

8EATTLK RE8TAUIURANT8 
ARB NONON-UNION 

Beattie, OcL 18.—Employees la 
ore than fifty Seattle restauranU 

affiliated with the SeetUe Ceteren' 
AssocUtlon were notified today, aa- 

tUon officials announced, that 
reatauranu would hereafter 

o^raU o^u open shop heals, effeo-

The ProvIncUl Police lest evening 
raided No. 17 Pine itrMS, and aa a 
reault of their vlalt. lodged the keep
er In the city jell, and brought away 

Balls used In opium joints. 
.;ed keeper vrlll com* up tor 

bearing on Monday.

Prices, Adelto 75c, CldMiree aSe

AiArte
rum, oKsii ft nnn

Chin. ;
Mftglstrai
vinclal court house this morning

Celtic 3, Albion 1.................
Clydebank 0. Hibernians 2.
Hearts 0, Dundee •.
Kilmarnock 3. Third Lanar) 
Morton 8. Ralth Roveia 1. 
Motherwell 6. Dumbarton 0 
Partlck Thistle 0, Falkirk ( 
Queens Park 1. Hamilton A 
St. Mirren 1, Ayr United 1. 

HrotUah iMgee (Bccotid DtviMoe)— 
Arbroath 1. Loch CeUy *
Alloa 8, Br ■

fined *200 lor keeping an opium 
joint on Pine street. Three Inmate* 
of the joint vrero fined |120.

•’Pleasure; Pain; Happf

-_____ >Uy «
Broxbnme •.

Armadale 1. Johnstons 8. 
Cowden Beath 8. Kings Park 0. 

le* Hibernians 1. Forfar o 
Fife 4. St. Bernard 2.

Donde 
East 1 
St. Jol 
Stenho 
Vale of Levan 1. Dnn 
Bnri Stirling 1, CSeck 
Xondon. Oct. 16.—Fi

. Bathgate 1

BIJOU

Norma
Talmadge

As AeMtn. 4ka QM mto RM
‘SSLSZ.^sStS 

“The Pauion 
mower”

tWatbrlMcnem

Mnir 1. Bones* 0.
1. DnmferUae 1. 
(Nackmenan 0.

LABooD, uci. iB.—Following a., 
the results-of the first round of tbs 
Yorkshire Cup (rugby):

Tork 4. Wakefield 4.
HnU Klngrion II. Keighley 7. 
Bradford 2. Bramley 18.
Dewabary 8. HeU 0.
Leeds 11. BMUarafieid I.
BatUey 6. Haaslet 4.
Loaden. OoL 16.—FoUowlng are 

tke roeelts of Nerthera Union mgby 
toetbMI mntdiea playml today: 

Wigan f. Australiaiu 14.
Barrow It, St. Heleu 6. 
Fetherston 8. BalMna 18.
Leigli 6. WUMs 8.
Rechdal* 14. Salford 6.
St. HMea's Bee. 17. (HdHam 8. 
Bwtatoa 8. Breaghtoa f.

rounded the first mark*l ”'t*he Tead 
lofficlal time, (oil.at 11:13. u 

about tour n

Duffy trailing well" astet 
^ere Wrapped In fog.racers were Wrapped 

Halifax. N.8.. Oct. 
of Lunenhnrs, to<lay

head of seven othei* .Nova TS^otlan 
two-stlckers. and won the first of the 
two ellmlnalIon trials which will de
cide the Canadian ehalleni 
the Elsie of Gloucester.
............ I OctHalifax c

lenger t, 
er. Mas,

----------Granby tomorrow to see
the illw members of the local team 
In action. Granby has strengthened 
up Its aggregation and the residents 
of that section of the Island are con- 

' looking forward to Uklng 
asnre of the .Nanaimo team 

tomorrow.
Owing to Injuries sustained In the 

St game Wylie and Bell are unable 
play Sunday, the team selected 

) battle for Nanaimo on that oc, 
on being aa follows;
Goal—Routledge. •.
Back*—Ogle and Dickinson. -

Gr“h*im"~®““- •
■

■Rosa and Mcl
Sunday xrill have

rwerds—O'Brian, Thomas. Red- 
Ferguson and Huaband.

SB and McMlll
I The local
ihrce new players on the lineup i 

22 for the rntema::'i®''f®";' ‘he C. P. R
■n's trophy now held <^«lk»ry. and Scott and Tho-

Z“vTr‘p„tu l„“Yi.e^pr:  ̂ILUDENDORFF RUMORED

“.^1 AS ASSASSINATED
•arl*. Oct. 15— Rumors were In 
:ulation here thla morning to the 

tt Gen. Lndendorff bad 
■ • 1 in German

ivaa Agency

arranged trio miialcal selections. 
After the show visit the tea

been assassinated in Germany. 
— ‘ry hy the Havaa ' 

man emb 
enent the

I

lin. The version In circulation

GOVERNNENTSAIIE 
SILESIAN PROBLEN

agreement on the eompleU ac- 
cepUnce of the recommendatloiis of 
the Council of the League of Na
tions for the seltlemeni of the Up- 

Sllealan problem, and on the
--------------------------tn pot the decl-

Into etfe
learned 1 
lodey.

The Council e
n as possible perhaps this

take mes 
the declsl

ures necessary to apply to

Mr. Walter Alenhead and Mr. Ed
win John were among the paasen- 

from . Vancouver on the noon 
today.

Harold Thomeycroft and 
Louis Perry returned from Vancon- 
—r on the noon boat today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles RawIlnMm, 
Jr., arrived from Vancouver by the 
Princess Patricia at noon today.

SOUTH WSLIANOTON PLATS
CT8BU8RLANP ON SUNDAY

the general belief Is t Jm^^r.^avlng^n'Su'nT.y 
entirely without foan- at 8 o'clock for CumberT^d ISf 

avowed Intention of trimming tl “

Mariners are hereby notified that 
he acetylene gas beacon light on 

Kelp Reefs. Haro Straits. B. C.. was 
reported not burning on the 18th 
instant. ThU beacon will be rellght- 

I as soon as possible.

The regular invlutlon dance c 
the Maple Leaf Club will be held li 

»g's Hall tonight.

Bvlng on Sunday mornln. 
for Cumberland with the 

---------- jntlon of trimming the In
land players by as msny goals as they 
can. The game la an np-IaUnd fix
ture. and South Wellington will be

Goal—MePhlllii
Backs—Zaccarelll and Leigh. 
Halves—Hines. Stobbart, Gre, 
Forward* — Rnasell. Bmmeri

Bailey. Grant and Crosby.
I Snare-aMartin.

Burnlp win referee.

FORTT-FIVE TEARS AGO.

^Pera House

A BROWNIE
FOR THB YOUNGSIBR

You plwr golf-he’s too 
youof. He plan baseball 
—yoa'pe too okL Photog- 
rapijr is one pleasure that 
you can enjoy together. 
The No. ® Brownie pictured

3VF8 are other Browniea^L 
mma of.te faU and are'

IU«y«M Ob. and 
liBve the aduMtege ti

_____ »OM«ni from
on th« —

SS SaJ!'

ce Pma. Oet. l«th. U

caused a alight leak In one of her air-

E ?88Ms

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

M 9<w inint (>udhf «ad dM ligiH prke duiM 
■ ' o«r variety.

MNMM HAT IPRIKWCE CO., LTD.

PEGGY’S ENG 
PIERROTS fAIfSWlP Admlsssion



y.
---- NANAIMO FREE KKlJS.-^i.ATLRPAY. QCI.lJ5.J921^,^

Are YouThinking ofjTravelHng
TraveUen* Cheque* iwued by thl. Bank ara

A payable (without delay for idenrihcation) at aU
die ptitidpal point* in Canada, die United Stttea, 
bfodco, We«t Indies, South America or Europe eitha
dirou  ̂one of our 535 branches or by the «xwiespond»

a who
r«awin«aa^

the worid.
and n& way of

MI.VfSTEIW WANT 
DISU!

of VIcRTla. head 
nil L. Clay.

Mlnlf 
tho Rec

UlIIATIh'S TO OO 
(led by 

y. appeared be- 
the Pi^rllumeht |

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - . $15,000,000
RESERVE . . $15,000,000

NANAUIO BRANCH. H H. BinL Maaaser.

Hanaino Free Press
rablUhlnc Compaari 
T. B. BOOTH. Maaj

Saturday, October 15, 1921.

l^BOI^AXn W.AU^

d In Uic 
No li r deleeata as such 

United States Li 
It Gompers. in Ad

dition to oraaniilne monster par
ades in support of the principle of 
disarmament, has appointed an ad- 
Tisory committee on the limitation 
of arroanients. the same to render 

all the assistance In
0 help in what la de-
1 effectlTe moblliu-

▼eralty Collette was opened In Lon
don.

1878—First budget erer puhlUhed 
in Egypt issued by authority of the 
Kheaive.

1874—Dedication of the Lincoln 
laic Ridgemoment In Oalc e cemetery.

Cologne,
!ted cathedral at 

*. founded In 1248. formally 
by the F.mperor apd other 
sovereigns.

the rcmov.il of n ntimhcr of Malutory 
_ lea under which 
the gospal labor In this

uuil other uUsabilith 
ministers 
Province.

They aahed th.nl le.-.I- laThey :i' 
rough! <1down a thU B on -of t 

y of t
ilauscH ________
said operate to the dlsadrant.'itre 
clergymen as a class and place i 
neee.<sary restrictions on them 
rn fcsslonal men.

illar applications have been 
by the Ministers In 

} action has resulted from their 
appeals.

Among the dlsahilities the mlnls- 
ra complain of are those prevent- 
g them from being elected to the 

polk-.' commission, school board and 
city council.

Vedder. -Mountain, 
ery duck 

hoarselt 
d slough 

the hunten 
bags, none 
pointed.

Mallards 
numbers; 
he picked

let. 13. — If 
.Imly picking grain 
;ing on the ponds 
imas leika falls

BOYAiHAVr CUT PIPE
BEST VALUE FOR

Roval

“■%v-' iW '

1 easily, but widgeon are

extradition was sought by the Bri
tish Government.

1919—The Sinn Fein Convention 
In Ireland was held at midnight.

ictlve mo 
a along J

lU power and 
acribed as “the 
tion^of public opinion

Left entirely to themselves,__
delegates from the various powers 
may be inclined to follow the rou
tine procedure of dl 
tions. but ■ 
eye^ ot American people

spresent. And organlied la- 
- n America may well apeak for 

labor in all lands in sneh a mi

they repi 
bor In A;

*- a\
h a c< 
e fact 
sured

k-g Is watching the { 
h.ive a marked effect npoD the reeep- 

I Bcconiea w wnatever agreement 
r be reached, if the advisory 

committee feels able to endorse the 
. the fact wlU g•eement. t 

r in ite ii 
othar eountr

riU go a long 
t by labor in

THB WORUl'H WHEAT MABKBT 
Everyone knows that the world's 

wheat market U at LlvotiK)6l. hut It 
Is not always realised why this comes

fart that Uveri^’i-on^ts Ih?

- .lack of a surplL. 
price of wheat all over the world.

r than

rorM. 1 
surplui 
II. that S 
r the wot

Obu Year Aib T^dsy.
The British sent out pnnltlve ex

peditions In Ireland.
Chinese Consortium signed In be- 

Itelf of United States. Great Britain. 
Franco and Japan.

TiNfay»« BriMsy,.
General Robert -Nivelle, one of the 

famous French <mmmanders In 
late wav. born af Tnlfe. 68 years

a^ Goderich. Out.. 56 years ego

Arthur J. Roberta, presideat of 
roib. College, born at WattJhoro. 

Maine. 54 years ago today. •
Td<hy>, Ewurt».

Lord and Lady Beatty arc to sail 
for the United States today to be pro 
sent at the American Legion conven
tion fn Kanaas City.

President Hardlni 
1 invitation to visit Williamsburg, 
i . today to„deIlver an addresa at 
illiam and Mary CoU^e 
The Amelgamated T^tlle Work- 
a of America la to meet in New 

city today for the first gem 
gitlnn that Uie organlaatlon

stayed 
ng little

! considered

HNEST OUAIITT
Rich'Ripe'Mellow Virginia Tobacco

! Cut Plug \ 
! Smoking Tobacco j

^ -

SCOmSU .MRAT TR-\DKRS
ASK 9X)Il IJ-X.-LSIi.\TI(>\ 

I-ondon. Oct. 14— Ti e Scotll.Mi 
Federation

The change of weatl 
lesdsy started the mov 
nd bagging prospects a 

be better than e

more of the good old days than any- w “ 
thing he had seen li

mission, respeitin^

n years and years.;

\ 8CHEDULB

...«rs'?a„rj,.ri.a‘S!r.,
UmircMi. NoD.Peraonal Uabllity, 

Owaer. see out la 1

Nearly Insane 
From Leg Dkers

Auction
Having iii.strurtloas from

MRS. J. C. MdNTOSH
to sell by public auction without re-| 
verve the following household goods: I 

Pi.ano. New Williams .Sewing Ma
chine. Rocker, Arm Chairs. What- 
-Not. Gramaphone and Record.s. Vio- 

wlth case. Oil Paintings. 1 Single 
1 Spring ami .Matlross. 1 Double 

■ irlug complete. Coal Heater. 
Oil Cloth. Dref.ser and 
Painted Laiinp, 2 Small

Spri 
He:it^ . 

.Stand. Hand 
KUcl

iage. 1
ihl.->s.

Rortmeni of Plates.
Vegetable Dishes. Cups end SaucorB; 

lall «

.....-- _aimp, !
Lamps. Kitchen Tables and Chairs 
Itaby CarrKage. Stair Mates. 2 Clock.s 
3 Sm.all Tahl.->s. 6 Candy Dottles. As 

Soup Plnti 
a and f

convani 
held all

e actual'bulk of 
surplus has not so much to do a 
it as the fart that a a

0 much t , 
s surplus. 0 

y be. e:

surplus they know that their needa

s"Ji;7s.“:;r£rs“'S!i
he eompetitlon for their order., .n.1 
they 
the 1

competition for their orders, and 
V Mn afford to hold off and let 
»^af.come to them. But if thi

is a ahortage. than .. 
afraid he will be left

market becomes a 8eUer's*^arket"‘

or very few. in the , 
the moment there is 
'■yrtage. however small 

IS begin

Toiy'i CaltBdT «F Spwtt.
Race meeting opens at Malson- 

neueve Park. Montreal.

and”Na^'‘at’AnM5^.^l7s““
Thoma. “ Llpte^^Challenge Cup 

ya^t races begin off Pensacola. Flm 
Canadian fishing schooner cham: 

Plon races begin off Halifax. N.8.

CHAMPIONS HAD BIG
edge over YANKEES

New Yorh. 
batting of thi 
the other 
fense of the 01

'The'fT^l

-or. to put it 
way, the nnhittable de- 
Qiant pitchers-^hat

the llfgisiercd ( _______

i?:'=:ht''l^o’n".y‘ --
h^iu.nd. ih^Jrtn j.° M.“DaAdVon^and ’ ! Sale at 63 Nicol St., Monday, Oct.

are
nsnted Coml).iny 
fenilanta, said

others are 
Action being Ni 
•idgmeut U.L 

th Ji
Kegl*...................

Room In the Court House in the City 
of Nanaimo on the First day of De
cember. A. D.. lUX. at eleven 

In the forenSon. by me the 
led under the authority of 
Judgment and of the fur-

<-• Van lioulcn, Drugcl.>.t, .Samiim.
Wm. Perrins

AUCTIOXKhat

clock^ ll

said Judgment i 
r Order of His Hi 

I. Barker of date 4 
Particulars and 

be sei 
t the 0

bate may be seen at my Office. Na
naimo. at the office of Stuart Hen
derson. 403 Union Rank Building, 

irla, at the Offices of Barnard, 
ruon. Helsterman £ Tail. 10th

OM. 508 Rogers Block. Vancouver,] 
•» ondsr the “Mechanlca'

o,K

world was alwaya the same__
I. there would be no flnotuatlons 

price of wheat; 
a surplua or i

------------- -jtall. the mar-
krts begin to swing up or down, and 
Liverpool being the place wheri the

tnwniy.ihw.
Baron Tomosabnro Kato who Is 

Mming to Washington as one ot the 
^ conference

and served aa commander of the na
val base at Knre. Uter becoming 
chief of staff of the nnlted fleets o* 
Japan. For a number c' 
served as Vice Mini 
and dnr'ag and Mnci 
has been the Minister, 
is regarded as the “hi 
of Japar ' 
views hi

e the World War Banm,ft":;

. ehanglng In favor of
» reouct.oB in armaments Aiid maln- 

e a defensive
action in at 

tenanoe of the navy 
weapon instead of o 
Sion.

TBdijr’iJmtfmtary.

iSS'SS
1871—The Roman Catholic Unl-

nires 
by U

hits In 264 Umaa at bat.

...riMlfMX'Sil'”'” b.;x”'rxsr'"" ■■
l^lh teams mada two home runs., 

Yanks in bat-

Huth. in six games, batted for .31 
In sixteen limes at bat.

-N«v York Nationals 
„ A.B. R. h

4 \Mausei.............2# 4 m
..SO

BRITISH COLOMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

li
Baker ..

Si-.':;,..,.
“■'Sr'..::i:rr:
Pipp“!...........

M^iiy :::::::;:::;2o

II
"II

s: f; :i
>0\nOX NKWKFAPER 

IK MAKI.NG A PHOI IT 
SAYS IXIRD BI RMIXIRD BI RNH.%31 

Ia>ndon. Oct. 15.—Addreeslng 
meeting convening at the Maask 
Honse to consider mcah.v of dealing

newspaper in l.ouaon today was mak-

We do not try to make J-am In any 
other way than ths old fashioned 
one—fresh strawberries and pnra 
cans sugar, cooked down togothar.

QUAKER BUAHB JAM.

U nnntnal. la the care we uke to 
took the atrawberrlao aa soon at 
thay come from the fMds.

Thli gives the Jam a dalloiona 
freshnesa of flavor.

DOMINION CANNERS
B.C.UillTED

MILK DOES 
A LOT

Wa have a latter from a little 
town np the coast In which a lady 
states that ibe coul(^^n■t cook now 
without Pacific Milk. '

She aaya that whan they lived in 
Vancouver her cakes always seemed 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When she had to teavs off using 
fresh milk it worried her until she 
tried. Pacific. The baking Improved 
so much that now she says she will 
always have Ladner packed milk eo 
her pantry shelvea.

Meeting Provincial 
Needs

The great increase in the number of telephone stations 
in tliis province means that the telephone subscriber is able 
to reach many more people by wire, and consequently lus 
service is of greater value. During the past year or two. 
expansion has been marked in all parts of Vancouver bland 
Md the Lower Mainland, but adequate facilities ha\ e been 
installed, both in regard to outside plant and inside equip
ment, to meet the needs of the various communities. The 
object of the company is to give a telephone service second 
to none. The B. C. Telephone Company, being a British 
Columbian concern all through, has a real interest in pro
vincial progress, and every effort is made not only to meet 
the needs of development but to anticipate them.

B C Telephone Co.

Pacific M3k Co., Ltd.

CASTORIA
For Infants surd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature ^ 

of

ExmCopyofWrappm,

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

OLD COUNTRY
A WORD FALL AND CHRISTMAS 

SAIUNGS FOR ALL MAH
TO STEAMSHIP_UNES Resemtiom

THE WISE ARE AVAIUBLE — IF 
YOU ARE PLANNING

EARLY

A. E. PLANTA
Agi-nl, .Naiwlmis B. C. 

Ua«ip«H» Amingnl.

BOOKINGS
Canadian National Raiiieau

m ALWAYS THERE All 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled Bilk and com 
It dtlivered regnlsktr Mi 
promptly ttch momlai,al 
you will always flat tt I * 
tamo apot, rate 1 
You will also ntvi 
varyfag in Quality. _ 
tba aam« rick, thick.
Hons Bilk and c 
In the Barkst 
bsttlaa.

- COmtAL DADD

Beauty Quality 

Tone!

4

The years in which 
Gerhard Heintzman Ljd. 
have been making and. 
bringing to perfection their 
famous pianos, have buiU 
up an invaluable knowl
edge of tone properties.

This knowledge applied 
practically to

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN 

PHONOGRAPHS
has made pouible their re
markable true tone. The beauty of the cabbet work of 
the Gerhard Heintzman is a tribute to the artistic ability rf 
their craftsmen as the carving on every instrumeni » A** 
by expert hand-carvers—not by machiaertY.

It will be a pleasure for us to demonsUate these W**' 
able instruments to you. .Their beauty of tone and daii|> 
will satisfy the most fastidious, and “Made in CanaA" » 
they are. they will be a wonderful example to you of tb 
merit of Canadian workmanship.

G.A.FI4TCffiKIBJSItai.
Sokl^entz for HtBiinM od OUriCt

Branch Stores at CumbeiM 
22 Commercial Street



y.
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Boot itnd Shoe Ppiees 

do wn to the hard pan at
RICMMONP^S lINLOADIINfi SALE

Big Sale of Shoe Specials will Continue 
To-Night, Monday and all next Week

LADIES’ NEW BROGUE 
OXFORDS AND CROSS 

STRAPS

Good $10.00 and $11.00 
values for

$6.95
Wellnl Sol...

MISSES’ PATOIT SUPfEKS

............. $1.75, $1.95

............. $2.45, $2.95

LADIES' TIES AW» CR(^ STRAPS

.........................$3.65
Sale Price ...............................

Sale Price............... .................
Sale Price ............................. .

$3.95
$4.95
$5.95

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 
Sale Price ..............................................$2.65
Sale Price ............
Sale Price ..... ...........
Sale Price .................
Sale Price .................

$2.95
$3.45
$3.95
$4.40

LADIES’ HIGH BOOTS

..........................$2.50

............................... .$3.45
Sale Price .............................................54 45
Sale Price ..............................  Ck’qC
Sale Price ........................ .............. CC’qC

.......... .............$?;45

BIG SPECIAL IN MINERS’ HIGH-TOP SOLID
LEATHER BOOTS

Here is a real boot, good old $10.00 value

................................$6.95

MEN’S STRONG WORK BOOTS

Sale Price ..................... .........
Sale Price_______________
^e Price ____________ ___
Sale Price .......................... ....

$3.45
$4.45
$5.45
$5.95

MEN’S FINE WELTED GOODYEAR BOOTS 
Recede toes—up to $9.00 values......7.^_0g

MEN’S BLACK BOOTS
With waterproof soles. Goodyear welu. OU
$12.00 values for............................— $7.45
Doctors’ Specials for men at_________$8.95

WE ARE CLOSING OUT MENS’ SUIT DEPARTMENT
IN RAPID ORDER-ONLY A FEW SIZES LEFT ABOVE 38. GOOD VARIETY IN YOUNG MEN’S SUITS UP TO 37. SEE THEM. $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50. THIS IS A REAL CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY FOR

WE CAN FIT.

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
E.NO.\ FIXKK.U.

«EKViCE HEED
IS WASHISGTO.V

er.1 .erTlce 
Knox 
roury 
•ml.

urrice tor the Uta Senator 
of Pennaylranla, former Sec- 

’ of SUte and Attomer-0«n-

dock

my rei PEOPLE 
PISS dmy MARK

Oi^ MlUiw ^

Cmnmd by Two live..
A reaular epidemic of Methuaelah 

dlacoTerlea is araclng the pacea of 
one portion of the Canadian presa 
theae daya, baying given place to the 

" ' reported miracnlona
rions dianaearemediea for

Bome spot Psmote, as say Constanti
nople or Pernambuco. So local acien 
llsU have no opportunity of tesUng3 opportonity i

‘ • ■ • whi
k ««•» _ _____

o 150 years. It la a pretty sale

tesUng 
credit 

ranging from

bet that them is not a mat 
living who has atUlned the age of 
115 years. Simple old people often 
imagine themaelvea much older than 
Utey are, and could not produce re
cords to anbeUnOate tbeir 
Uona.

Oeatenaidaaa ere Bue.
VIUl sUUaties published by the 

litlah Oownment show that out
of evwry asmton people born in the

......................... «8 men and *41
age of 100. jrrom

Brttlsh lalee only 08 men and
en attain the age of 100. _
•ge en the proportion drops 

quickly, S< mb and 141 women

crlptlon of that distant, tragic event, old hum is who, life-long chewers of years. Bat with the saeepUon of fish
tobacco and drinkers of bad XmSrl- 
ran whisky, are still hale and hearty

tales of ancient . _
the odd minnow, which swam in cbs-ia survey
lie moats in the days of William the;as these are establlabed on reasona- 
Conqueror. Mossy sea turtles re- ble evidence-, discloses that the re- 

both ofpuled 
bus landed 
ties usually an 
the news colui 
dull. Some .

lossy
sve existed wi.en Coium- 
snd still as active a, . 

I. find Uielr ways li 
when times i

laring .
igerlty actually suggest that 
Hies which gaxed on Cleopatra's 
rge still swim the Nile.

e Age Increasing.

corded ages both of men and ani
mals are much shorter than those 
assigned In popular belief. Croco- 

idiles are supposed to atuin the age 
of 100, and it is believed that the big 
turtles in the GaUpagos IsUnds live 
two centuries, while It is estimated 
that whales may become several cen
turies old. Parrots have been known

the nervous tenaloh of the age, I 
tbanka to scientific knowledge, a 
aging longer than formerly.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Childiai

In Um ForOverSO Yeers

...... . . men and 141
reaching 101, 18 men and 80 
10*. O men sad 48 vre 
men aad 14 1*4, aad but *

I men aad 11 woawa attaiakig the age 
,of 105, beyoad which the rMords ap- 
pareatly show that no proves caae

•H cUtea to a grBatar age than 1»9 
or !•» most be recardad, at the moat
aa dabiaMj _

eooared by the i
the pmiiit day with the dim paat in
beea • ps«e at tbe eoort of * 
xrv..orhe rehiBod from 1088 to ITU

Too trtht^agTol oik
prar-Md dohe who ta Ms boyhood 
lm4 doBO daty with ' other aobte 
vMtha at the eoort at Om Oraade 
MeoargM fc dNsgrw there diad ta 
lOOT the Bar. Vt. amMh. *7hsthar of 
the PieabytaeOaa Chorch. weU ap ta 
h» mlaettaa. Aa a child he had ahak-

nCh a aoldhw wke I 
a mam a»der the h

t. aa eld joaMaoed offhmr m 
--------- data. Bap OaBMHBr. »ai ^
ad BP thll with ItdK. IhB data o( 
bar bOrih There are pOaalp of poe- 
pOe attvo loBar miamta ra-
■^■od the oar of 181 b-aa^o^

B?5iNam. yjamTcCteir^i^or

==arr, ‘

MANUFACTURER’S 
ADVERTISING Sale
FOR 8 DAYS ONLY, OCTOBER 14th.TO 22nd. 

THIS SALE FEATURES:
GOODS MADE in B. C.
BY BC. WORKMENS WITH B.C.MONEY
TO ABVER1BE IMS USE OF HOUSE FURMISHOKS "1HE HODU FURNITURE CU” IS 

SELUNG

AT WHOLESALE COST ’
GOODS HADE BT TUS a C. FKH.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR A SPEOAl DISPUT OF THESE GOODS.

«Ib,lklA taoipk is aow «w mb floor of cretr oiticle bi
Coiiipuj, bdodkf.

Malieaye Steel Beds, Oil Tempered non-sway all steel 
Springs, Mattresses, Bedroom Suites, Dining Room Sets, 

Couches, Easy Chairs and Chesterfield Sets,
‘ h fad onrant mMadtOmni hf ifae Retbaore Munfmctarii« Cvmfuj.

JV* SMtaatoe ifae Rediaore Mattrenn to be made of better quality felt and to weigh ten 
poaodt awK than uy caattren oo ifae mwket
- Defiwery w3 be made at clone of ««le direct from Factoiy to Customer. Cash miist ac-

-SEE WINDOWS-

Tke MOKL FIRMTttRE Co., Ltd.
GaoAi MroiBd Iroo of Chorgo to ol Uoad Points.

■I
NANALMO. B. C



The Reward of Justice
Thirty years of ghriag jast ralte U te» has laineJ for

"SAlijIDA"
The Largest Sale in America

THE POWERS & DOYLE 00. ltd
Jaeger Shirts

Overcoqts and Raincoats 
for Men and Boys

TRENCH COATS. Gabardine, each...........................'..$10.00
RAGLAN TRENCH.......... ..........$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00

MEN’S OVERCOATS....$20.00, $22,00, $25.00, $30.00, 
$35.00 and np.

BOYS’ RAINCOATS—$5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $10.00, $12.00, 
> to $16.50.

MACKINAWS....
OVERCOATS....

..$8.50 to $12.50 
...$9.50 to $20.00

ALL AT THE NEW LOW PRICE

’ Powers &ioyle Co
Bools and Sha

Ltd

-Robbers and Gum Boots

NANAIMO FREE PKEg. SATlJ-RDAY. OCT. 15. 1921 _

The Cunanl I.lae announces that 
' special connections haTe been arrans 
ed for paasenairs by K. M. S. Agul- 
tanla salllnit from New York Oct. 25 

, destined for Baltic and Scandinavian

iimiiiiiiiiiiimi

Vamily Doc.'.o-)
Health and Mom-j-.

5Ve live In tlniea of fiii.incts! stress ® ----- — --------------- ,, ..
1 It la meet Ih.vt I siiould call at- Por** which will enable them I 
rtiMi to the monetary loss involv- '''•■‘r destinations within
in lllne.ss. As 1 P.ve constantly d-.v-' from New York. Passenger 

preached, the people are careless will also be able to shorten
about their health, but the money "'P to seven days from New rc 
side of the question does. I thinh. «>omedl.iteIy upon the arrival of the 
make some appeal to the ordinary A-lultanla In Southamp on passen-‘
man Tell him to take caca of bis Baltic points will have the
health and he remains ap.vtnetlc: tell of embarking on the SS. Balt-
him to take care of his health for the “'’or, sailing Oct. 31 fro
sake of the money he will save and Dantlg. LIbau,
be begins to prick up bis ears. Health th« fW. 8l
is mouey. A pound .pent at the den- “n tl

d saves two pounds of illness.
L reasonable boli-

Smolensk leaving 
Danilc on the same day. 

Passengers for Scandinavian ports 
make immediate connectiot 
Thuleten dollars In doctors’ hills, ''o Thule Line.

.Money spent on milk will give you orman-Wllson 
better value than twice the money ‘'"■°“B'' fo He _ 
spent on ouack medicines; try mHk iB“>‘c leavli
for anaemia. The total amount_
pended on illness must be enormous.
A little thought and care would 

"Y-per cent., and all 
might

r used to good . _
iuestlon must never he lost

ough to Helsingfors will embark • 
;on the S3. Ballc leaving Hull Nov. 2 
[and will arrive in Helsingfors .Vov- 
lembei -

money 
bank o

put In
food purpose.

)ney question must never ‘
.tht -of. ”«Halth Is .Money.-

that maxim cannot be repeated __
o^ten; many of yot| have not learnt

-V-Bay and the IkytUi.
The X-rays are becoming

iving Hull Nov. 
................Helsingfors .Vo

saVuId "pre-1 Cunard line has also arranged
that good “Peclal train for the conveyance of 
le savingsPaarengers for Modane, there

7ostl^«:

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier—..
More Tobacco for the .Money

1 portion c 
0 the deep

suppuration or detcay a 
ible Information that c 

o discovered in any other v

presence 
.ifford valuable
not bo discovered in any other way. 
Occasionally a tooth may grow side
ways and cause pain by pressing on 
the root of the next tooth. Although 
the offending tooth is Invisible to the 
naked eye, the X-rays will dlshlose 
Its presence and Its exact position. 

Romps Before Bye-Bye. 
Good-night romps are necessary, 

for children should not he allowed 
feet In® bed. A "good-

d of recor 
I. It doe.does the daddies 

keeps them young; 
laugh; a man who 1 

hiB lodge Is

B to dad- 
5 pood;

£a.
there is nc talking to him. 
splendid tiling for him to 
ped on the head with a pap<

Den’t forgst ws aeespt *14 stsvn 
as part paTmsnt on a otw ona. 
Kaar Tsrms Can Ba Arranged.

1-2-3 GO !
Last waak was a bnmmar for 
McCLARY RAHQ1B8, but>«1lUl, 
tha first waak of Octobar, will 
baat It all to placaa. as ws hava 

-many customara Just waiting 
to hara thalr aatlsfaetory 
rangas Installed for Octobar.

Remember the McCLART Is a 
fnal saver, a water beater, a 
perfect baker, and In fact the 
most satisfactory range made.

MARSHALt'S
Hardware Store

Succe*«>n lo-HargTMvea. 
Conuncrcial St., Phone 243

. them 
is madeAreasur 
conceited about

It is _ 
be whop- 

paper trunch- 
ordi-

. - - - I. Ev
ery man ouRht to know )iow to play

whirr c’hingr*from‘*'^“'
shop to Jump out wiU.TrMr *from 

jbeh nd the wash-stand! A child

Mother Is always secure In his heart 
because she con:, tbe dinner, 
there Is some.!ii;i:; _ysterious 

i daddy, who clears out of the house 
and never does anything. Good
night romps are the thins, aa Shal 
speare saya.

I The Body's G. H. Q.
I The power of the brain is wonder-

hook, is, as a matter of fact, a highly 
complicated business. The right side 
Of the brain looks after tho7e« s*lde 
of .the body, and vice versa. .\o move 
mejnt of the finger can be performed 

I unless the brain sends a message 
along tlio nerves that gottm the 
inoTcment of the muscles that work 
the fIngeiB. When we dissect 
arm we see a thin white cord 

'ning down to every muscle I 
bullet goes through “he arm 
cuts the nerve In half, the muscles 
connected with that nerve are para
lysed. Please, therefore, learn this 
lesson, that a movement needs 
co-ope-aUon of the brain.

Including alt property, real and 
lersonal of Suquash Mine, at Su- 

quash. B. C.. and the Mordeu Mine 
in South Wellington, B. C.. and all 
property, real and personal, and coal 
rights of which PACIFIC COAST 
COAL MINES LIMITED t.Von-Per- 

lal Liability) Is t 
In the

Canada's best bijy- 
the ECONOMY Package

QiHLiilim:

TAX SALE
NANAIMO ASSESSMENT DISTOa.

the following list where the owner - 
............... 0 the benefiu of Sectlitltled t 
ms."

W any Information respecting 
-.1 , .i^ber of the Allied Forces and
ictloa 29 of the "Taxation Amendment Act,

Tobin. J. . of CUlm 
-Cameron

Tobin, j.
Tobin. 4.  -----------x-Hay
Tobin. J. „ Aii.ai.
Tobin. J. ..
Tobin. J. ..
Tobin, jr. ..
Tobin, 4. .
T®bln. J...................Edna B.___

Horien. E. E._

if
.„B C. .

Rorlen.
Rorlen. I

. Rorlen, f_________________________
K.. F. Pabat and
^ A. JJ. aandlg_Comel________
Lockerbr. g. M.. 
fTsli. K. W., 4oJia-

A................_.... Midas Fraction ..

183 
n _ 1*6

■ ^72

‘ 7«

' ”

326.00
20:60
23.00
26.00 
22.00 
26.00
23.60 
21.00

3.60
21.00
26.60
25.00
26.00 
20.00 „ 
20.60 “ 
lt.50 
25.60 
2«%0 .

33.T6
3.76
8.76 
•3.76
8.75
3.76
8.76
3.76 
3.76
3.75
3.76 
3.76 
3.76 
3.76 
3.76 
3.76 
3.76 
3.76

339.!
26.!

DRESSMAKING
... « MILLIG.6N

ESQUllLT&MNiSIO 
UY

Afteraoon Train for Victoru m 
Jays now kara. at 1.41 p*.

particular! in coonactiaa 
with train service caa be ob 

” j at E. & N. Station. tWephona No. 9.
|7.76 j ______

27’.76 ^ D; CHETHAM. B. C. FIRT*.
^7.25 I nist. p.«««,r A«t Aawi
28.25
28.75
29.75

iUl
29.76

I. B. C., thU 21st day of R smber, 1921.
)RRBSTER.

Aiaesaor and Collector.

HEW UBYSMTl Llilffl Ci.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

vaJSEv»S1,»,^
, KlaDAV

life:..-

--------- -- — Schedule
certain Order dated the 29th day of 
September, D.A., 1921. made In the 
Supreme Court of British Colum
bia. will be offered for sale to sat-1 
sfy a Sollclmr’s Lien, by public auc-l 

Uon In the Court Room In the Court 
House. In the City of Nanaimo. Brit
ish Columbia, on the 1st day of No
vember, A.D., 1921. at eleven o’
clock In the forenoon, by me the an-

Mr. Justice Macdonald, dated 29th 
day of September. A.D.. 1921.

Particulars and conditions of sale 
..'‘^1.*’® Nanaimo;
603 Unfon 'flank Kng^vSa.

J- Br-.S,"."’
Victoria, B. C.

■NtHTCK TO mTI.I»EB.S. 
Tenders for Sohllers' llnusin); 

Scaled tenders superscribed
' ? ders for Soldiers’ Housing" will be 

'received by the undersigned, for the 
rectloii of two hoiise.s. not later than 

p.m. Saturday. Oct. 22nd, 1921. 
Plans and specifications 

n the ui
a may be 
Igned at 
id condl-1

procured from the underslgi 
61S Fitzwiniam street, t 
tlons of contract may be seen at the | 
City Hall. loiwest or any. tender not i 
necessarily accepted.

66-6t • L. C. YOUNG.

GENERAL HAUUNG

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest aotlce.

JOHN NEWTON
Hione VSML PiKlaeu Rs.

Belmobt House.

TKMIERS \V.\.\TKI1
The Board of School Trustees In- ' 

vile tenders up to 5 o'clock on Tues
day. ISth October. 1921, for tbs! 
erection of a Gymnasium.

KOREElj
Is not an ordinaty hair to^ 
it is a scalp IreahneK. 9m- 
anteed to remove dtuML 
stimulate new growth mi

„ departmental Mores.

^ JOWI NELSON
Plans D««{fn^aa“Blstoaur (Hr
“‘""‘KSfrVor”*’-

•«» Prldeatu Rt, rhoaa MrR

FOR SALE

have hsretsfors rented out by the

“.WIT'S, M’S.."” "
NtwetadR Cyck Shop

.Neivcemle Hotri Block, Comof RowJ

^ AND GRAVa 
WOOD-COAL

He.—

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTCD_______

Jrt^Dir artSi«“ “***■

WANTE^Cedar poles all lengths. 
In replying give full particulars.

P®®**'_____________________63-6t
WANTED—To buy or rent, four or 

five-roomed modern house, close 
In. Apply Box 160, Free Press.

'  81-6t
VMconTer aiid“Dl.trtet real mUU 

lUUnw wanted and valnttlon. 
fTM all elaaeee of froperty. Ralee 
ta rewrd Ume” if »rtco. reason- 
sWe. WrlU to Goddard and 
DH fleyinowr 8t„ VanoouTw, i

FOR SAIjT
tor RALB—La,** Stock new etrong, 

painty rowboaU, oopper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orden delivered 
promptly. Com 
lO-R., 366; 12 f

and speclflralloni
______ the City Hall.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

3. GOUGH. Secretary. 
Nahalmo, B. C.. 7th. Oct.. 1921.

MEATS niiNin.ciri
Jkcr, T«i

FISH
New Fishermen’s Market nc 
open at Renny’s Wharf. Bs 

tion Street
Bmoked Salmon, per Ib.........2<
tX>D-----SAUMO.V----- U£RRI.>

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

QUENi^EU BROS.
Coamercy Slntt 

PkeiR 8DD

make 
J that y

good fitting 
your money can get.

Miss Grace Morgan
Teacher of Pianoforte 

Phone 314. 75 Nicol Street

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7Sc or RI.OO |Hm day. 

Oerner of Gamble and Cordc 
Streets, VaneouTor.

I. A. « »l. E. GERHART, Pro 
Late of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

Mrs C. W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pupils prepayed for the exam
inations of the Associated 
Beard of tha R. A. M. and 
* C. M.. London, Eaglaad. 

Studio dRO VlcGtri. Roml 
Pbooe RRO.

OPEN DAY AM) MGHTRoors’^l
PHTIJ'OTT,

AUCTION

■"■“W
WM.PERRDB

MARSH A WALTS

BsUmatea Free. 
PhoaaeOROLMdRMb 
P. O. Boxes 333 and 73.

NANAIMO MARILE WORD

DJ.JENKIN^S
i UNDERTAKING PARLOR

C. CUSWORTH
Phunbmg

Repair Work promptly attradaC 
to. Pltonee 870 and Old. 

Estimates Given Free.

“Our Grocer” ~'mcadie

"Sis.
HAKRIS TMNSra

Furniture end Plano Movlaf » 
Cold,

R.P.CLARKAC0,lTI.

Completoljr equipped, 
. . .12 ft., 368; 12 ft. dou

ble oared. Ill; 16 ft, 3r‘
380. Any ef tha above 
able for outboard motor.
boat. Tarnished, add |10._______
Beat Work.. 133 Powell street,

ERDINAND DAD, boilw, maker, 
mechanic, aew eaoke atacka. 80 
years eiperleace. All ktadi

Mr. Gilbert Hirst, “Our 
Grocer,” has moved his place 
of business from Victoria 
Road to the premises for 
erly occupied by Mr. Smith, 
the butcher, on Kennedy St.

He will be pleased to have 
you give him a call.

THE UNDERTAKER

BOARDERS WANTED
First slaps roams and board la 
good locality. Rates rsaMaable 

Apply
Mn. Dobcu

SdP PrJdmiu Rtreet

1001 Broad St.. Vlataria. <1 
orrawoitaanta: Toreata, M* 

Tort, Loadoa and PartAi

NMAIMO CAFE
Bowden Kidd 4 Co. !

BII.AY

L;;.raNSn“o°-'-

... f.r
No Servlce on Sundays'

i'

ai
Route

t^vss Vancouver for 'Nsnalmo 
Thursday 8:30 a.ra. and Isavwt 
Nsnalmo for Union Bay and Co- 
mox Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

for SALB—• roomed bouae with 
P«n^ry. Apply 131 Craig RL.^Palr-

KOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—House 
of four rooms and pantry, good 
basement, large lot with fruit treesbasem 
and chirk*
St. For further 
l>hone 36IL.

large It____________
ten houses. 32 Gillespie 

_parUcuIars. 
62-6»

for sale—Gasoline launch 20 feet 
long. 3 H h p.. 6-cycle Palmer en- 
Kine. complete with clutch. 1260 
cash. Also one launch hull, 19 ft.

.B—Double Iron I 
Apply 176 Sklnnt

rnslls. 
*0-6t

'O?- SALE—Chevrolet 6-90 5-pas- 
ply E. Bridge. Globe Houl. 60-31

Cer. Albert aid Wall
Auditors, AcconntanU, 

Liquidators and Income Tax 
SpecuUsto

EstatM Managed. Etc.

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and hare dry 
wood ell tht year. We have 

a supply ot dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

T. S. JEMSON 
For Prompt Phmbing Service

514 Haliburton Street 
Tel. 746R.

OBafiemn Beach
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER.

Cooamerdal Street

Rooms to ront by day, wedka ar 
month.

(MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened 

Barber Shop
the Nhtholson Bled

oive^u^a'calu

eck, near

Hiniita
TAOjBRS

ShcU Mrrr^

330Fitzwiffi«mSt W2d8

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering aad Cement Work

«»finest. PboneRUR

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
Oo»d Service Thronghent.

J. SIEIU M
BiUmsndCRSlrt^R 

Con>«r Victoria R«4d ai
SaftrStrtOt

PksMSIS.
estimatis givw

Auctioneer
am eoBdnrtrt ta toe*
[ ellrats. Urt

on bM 
‘‘w.'iUW

T. W. lUlIimAU
CWltoltolW

sHj
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Months, Miles and 

Dollars
You can tell in advance exactly how many donart 

a battery is going to cost but you can’t teU how many 
months it will last or how many miles it will travel.

Because of this, it is of extreme importance that you
pay attention to the one safeguard that can be pro
vided—the name and mark of the maker.

With the Willard Threaded Rubber Battery, you 
are assured of the most months and the most miles of 
uninterrupted service per battery dollar. No re
insulation expense, because Threaded Rubber lasts 
the life of the plates.

SPAMS COMPffl
---------  COIRTENAY

Vi^iiard
BTO^OEBATTBRY COMPANY

of Canada
TB.tVF,M\G I.IKB THIS

HK MOTOR CAR

W^en tlio horHe staxp raada its 
first sppeirsnre it was not met with 
fsror on ali sides. As late aa 1873. 
there was viaiciit opposition to horse 
Stases in Bnxland aifd it was even 
proposed that These stages be pro
hibited within 60 miles of London. 
One of the prominent writers ol 
thit time called attention to the fad 
that the stage coaches were making 
the men effeminate, anwllllng to ride 
horaeback and "unable to endure 
froBU. snow or rain, or to lodge In 
the fields."

The advocate of the abolition of 
Mage coaches pointed out the fact 
that 9SC passengera were carried 
by 40 borsea. and If It were not for 
•tigea. It would have required BOO 
horiea. thereby greatly Increaalng 
the naed for horsea. The writer alao 
pointed out that a great many people 
travelled together In these stag, 
and contamed little drink on tl

road. It is a, certalnl/ that the 
writer bad not heard of prohibition 
at that time as he pointed out that 
horseback riders drank more ale than 
those who rode In coaches. This 
brings up the thought that the motor 
car may have something to do with 
prohibition.

Thfa article printed 24* years ago 
also complains about the fact that 
gentlemen and ladles that rid 
traveling coaches have no neet 
swords, belU. pistols and portman
teaux. Alao horseback riders rode 
In one suit and carried another Buit| 
when they came to the Jonmey's end. 
but in a coach a silk suit with a 
sash, silk stockings and beaver haU 
were all that were neceaaary.

Travelling In those days must have 
been more or less adventursome as 
It was the custom when hla majesty 
went on a trip of any length to send 
letters ahead notifying hla aubjecU 
to station themselves .^n the road 
with long poles to point out the bad 
bumpa on the highway. 

ItnderkG.Bwtowb

IGNmON nOUBUS

apMdUy vanish when we pit oiar 
BkUl end op«r<ence acelnet 
them. We repair faulty aUrt- 
ing. lighting and generating 
s3«tems fanltleesly. Onr prices 
proclaim our desire to give you 
the beat resulta for the least 
coat. A trial hero will convince 
you that it la genuine ecenomy 
to let us remedy your troubles.

SPARKS COMPANY
DL'NCAN-------------------- NANAIMO----------------------COURTENAY

Two Faverite Native Sms 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOTH TOESE FAMOUS

B. G. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL GOVTOMBfr UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARREL LOTS. NO EXmk CHARGE FOR 

V DELIVERY. ^

Cfty Church^, 1 Mill (HIES Ilffi | SlliHilCII lilCEII
October 

8 a m.—Holy 
11 a.m. Matins. Holy 

(choral), and sermon 
2-4 5 p.m. rhlldren'a 

address.

I CHURCH, 
r. 8. KyaU.

sglvlnK t 
T lOUu n of leisure the..........— -........ -..........- autoi-------- .„

V Communion Partlcnlsrl.v essential. It Insures his

J^rvi~ With morn'nK- »"<> "Pe«d in the
“ evening when tired from the cotin-

business detail. 
II Ilia place of 

• hanging

well aaj Afur Sulfmlu, iri.Cc

s„.,„ _ „„„ „
Stanford’s Te Deum in B flat.
Tour s communion Service in P.'Znl

ilal Psalms. 148.

concentration o 
lie turns his buck i 
business for lionie, n

irtable machine, witlnl 
air in his nostrils, the wheel

and the tlii _____
to his slightest touch, 

t gives him more time with his 
lily. He is not

IP in a crowded car. but seated In
)mfO!.................................
In h

jUunds and the tiling he drives ohe-

10 a trolley 
irly enoughMagnificat and Nunc DImItls hv '' •Maunder In C ,horae to warrant the rush o ...

Anthem—"Ye Shall Dwell to n,» •*Land." by Stainer ‘T*® dren clamor tor greet daddy first.

"’"“v
W.ALUACF HT MPTMoiiiu-n jurday afternoon and Sunday there Is

_ HT. METHODIST no need for rest for the car as for the
Rev. IV. p. Ewing. Minister ■' '■•‘1 family horse In days f 

Sunday School and Bible Class at f'lnUY naT romfori 
2:30 p.pj. church or with .vn ample lunch pack-

11 a m., "A Mighty Faith." also ed as only mother knows how to pack
story sermon to children. it. they can drive to the beach or far

p.™- "THE YOUNG WOMAN’S the-momitaint. where the little 
K1.NGDO.M." ones have a cliance to play

.Solo. .Miss ,M. .Morton. mother natures lap to their
Good music by

singing. n Open Door
choir. Hearty c nient. learning the nai 

id lilrds and their calls, of the 
1 animals that have such a

KT. A.NDRKW’H CHLRCH _____  ...
(Presbyterian) |Mr. -Bunnie has his home and _

Minister. Rev. D. Lister. 1 Man Fox v. lfh his bushy tail. The lit-
tholr Master. Mr. A. Dunsmore. ] tie field m: ■, who are all "high

„ , A.L.C.M Jumpera." every one. There are
w-V ‘’.'r'*’.','"’ "’*• ’'I'*'"*’’’' ‘■hipmnnks. You mayGreat Text, ’ Isa 45:22. uisten. too. and try to Imitate the Ult-

■“''Teel "The Ing song of the meadow lark, the
ase of the •Tailor. chirp of the sparrow and'a thousand
Sunday School and Bible Class at other InteresUng things that the ctly 

'never dreams of and the street

O'm7n,.aVrn..„i.. ’ man of leisure, for the business
Israel" (Dudley Buck). Mr. Norman'JS^,*7m‘‘irule"«nd"Mg.‘’forZ^

Church; Bring (he

HAIJBURTON 8T. .MFrTHODiHT 
Pastor. Rev. O. B. Rldland.

11 am.. "The River in the 
Desert."

p.m.. Paul’s great phrase. "In

"Over the hills to grandma’s hoi 
With dad’s strong hand 

wheel.
We children will sit as still as 

monse
In the hack of the automoWle.'

ina^

Chrlit."
Sunday School 2;3« p 
Anniversary Services n 

:tober 28rd.

MILLIONS FOR ROADS.

• ♦■(.943.850 on th<t Sunday qj throughout
during this year.

Foresters’ Hall. Sunday. 7.30 p.m. 
Speaker and Message Bearer. Ma- 

»m Armstrong. Ladysmith.

CHRISTIAN SOBKCB. 
Services art htld avsry Sunday 
•mlag at 11 o’alock ta the Oddfel- 
wa’ Hall. Commercta) St. A 
al iBvltatfea la aaundtd te 
ihllc.

■lea of Sunday evening i 
dresses being given at the Walli 
St. MetbodUt Cborch are proving to 
be of great Interest to the large and 

ring congregations attending, 
subject for Sunday evening will 

be "The Young Woman’s Kingdom,” 
and the soloist will be Miaa H. Mor
ton. At the morning terrice. wMch 
is a family service, to which parents 

e Invited to bring their children, 
e subject will be "A Mighty Faith," 
»o story talk to children.

THINGS PRESBYTERIAN
Appreciative and large congrega

tions are gathering tbeae days In St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Chnrch, the 
aervices last

FIRST SCKHDULE 
“MHCHANICTS UHN ACT"

Judicial Sale of Property Ueder the 
•’M«lthanlce’ Uee Act," Morden Mine, 

at Boath Wanington, B. C.

/hlch tha Pacific Coast Coal Mines, 
Umited, Non-Peraonal Liability, la 
the Registered Owner, act out In the 
Third Schedule in a certain Judg
ment In the County Court of the 

ity of Nanaimo holden at Nanai- 
wherein B. T. Andrews and 

others are Plalntiffa and tha above- 
named Company and others 
fendanta. 
tlon wher

ipany
ad In a certain other Ac- 
B R. Bradbury and others 

ars Plaintiffs and the aatd Company 
and others are Defendants, said 
Actions being Numbered 24-21 and 
Bl-21 respectively, and ware Con
solidated 16th. May. 1921, Judgment 
17th May. 1921, Entered 10th June. 
1921 end Registered In the ~

enconraglng. The choir under Mr. 
Dunsmore was out In full force and 
the rendering of the anthems was

1 PEGGY^ra^T3

JUST TELL TOE VBIDOR TOO WAKT

U.’B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

brought TO YOUR 1)001. WE WIU. BOKRJBI.

Goaranleal FuD Slnailk 

IINI(WBSDIII««0..L1D.

rendering 
very fine, while the solo by 
Hyslop. on old Nanaimo favorlu. 
was considered perfect. Tomorrow 
the choir wlU render the anthem "At 
Even Bre the Sun Was’Set.’’ and tha 
BoloUt wiu be Mr. Norman Carter 
who win slog "Hear To Nat, O

The minlater In the morning wUI 
aak on the PeraonaUty. Power and 
romisw of Gad from that great text 

laa 45-22, and in the evanins ha 
wUI give a descriptive aeoonnt of the 
•ConTeralon of the PhllllpUn TaUor 

as seen In the 16th Chapter of AcU.
are being made tor

________ _____ Services which wHI
be held next month, while the Ladles’ 
Aid are working hard on the Aa- 
nnal Sale of Work which la nn- 

for the 21nd of next month, 
laetton with this Mrs. J. 
m hna erssalaed' a 

low’ean Caneart for the Slat 
and her wen known energy and na- 

inalaam wHl doahOam hew

paamnne aare am
Aodnr Manider has Jatnad the-----
pany. and last eraDha pwad hareeH

...........

-—iatry Office, Victoria.
June. 1931, as Number 5687, 
ottered for sale by Public Auction In 
the Courf Room in the O ----

will be

the Courf Room in the Court He 
In the City of Nanaimo ou the F 
day of NoTsmber. A. ,D„ 1911

House
----------------- ._i First

_____ iber. A. ,D„ 1911 at
o’clock In the Yorenoon. by

the further Order of HU H ___ 
Judge P. 8. Lampmau of daU Slat 

(ly, 1931.
ParUeiRart and Coudlthms of anls 
-------------------my office. Nanaimo,

of Barnard, Robartaon, 
> * Tait. leth Floor B. C.

Bldg., Victoria, B. C.. 
office of E. B. Roaa, SOS

rtht-,

and at the office

M.ePirnn 
"I am In my 7Sth yc.ir. AboutWisa

ini, h.vc an Ulcer cut out of my

som,uhl,ctu-r that ,ny old fri-uel., 

.......
a lives I..r .enwwa.

Fifty-five per ce 
biles are reglatere

Styles In American-made auton 
biles change as peraUtently aa t 
lady’s gowns.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efficient •mwlea

Fitzwillkni St Phone 91

viEi
MOST ANT MAN 

can make temporary repairs 
and tlx a shoe up to compute 
the run home, bat not every 

understands that lasting 
racuon can be obtained 

and rubber bUU cut down by 
our expert work In VulcanUing. 
Wa glT# careful attentlnH to 
avary dauil of thU work.

Try na fbr Tbea and tnben.

ELCO m seer
Rogers Block. Vancourtr. B. C. 

CHAItLSB 3. TRAWFORD.

I---|] Ovuar that a 0«
ir to you Mr. Ford 

__ t a OoButna Ford
Onaga U thn beat

tit p«t ya«r I 
wfll e

• ihaawTteaU

cv«
rMdy and tha parts are al- 
waya oa hand and oer me- 
ehasMn af« tha beet and

-
tmmtM nt hmn and

mngbe from tha
----- k they dHL

IlUa Morn IfcettU H*ae n iinrtygUl

k 1^

chreeA- and Sliimi. Pamb**in—
Joa HaU were psnflar an —«■ lha nn«.

parfnrmad thaHpartah and ■■ahada ^ 
daneaa mneh tn the plinwre mt ah kaan 
preaaat Hte baasU. aa »a6lla and

eoi
ter a langar 

_____________the work u

J. Hdliiprorth 
ADTd REPAIRING

Wallace St-Phone 886 
Oppoiite Methodbt Cfauidi

UtlULHOLAND
latn at QawmnU Orntta, 

OoabarUiid. has hooght

qnTRAL GARAGE

aad to aaw »tefM«d tn wtfmir 
any mahe nt ear, siiiitolliln 

1* Panda and aSrSte

BsoliWilsis
SEVktakC

15 minutes
'maS save

15dollats!
Get that examinationNOVlf

HERE’S the economy—where's the 
sense in running )rour battery into a 

nervous breakdown when a brief but thorough 
examination will save you the consequences?

The Prest-O-Lite Service Station is ready 
and anxious to give your battery the once
over, no matter what the make, and tell you 
what it needs, IF it needs anything.

Drive around today and find out. You 
won’t hear “new battery” even mentioned if 
your present battery is not actually past re
covery. VViien you do need a new battery, 
you’ll be glad to know that Prest-O-Lite is 
back to pre-war prices and that an allowance0 pre-war prices a 
will be made on your old battery.

Now’s the time for battery-inspectioi 
Prest-O-Lite's the place.

TOE BATTERY SHOP
Weeks’ Oarege, Wallace SL, Nanaimo, B. C. 

Courtenay, B. C.

BATTERY
SERVICE
Pu« up 
where you 
see this sign

Staiage^att&uf.
Uses less than one four-hundredth 
of its power-reserve for a singula 
start—and the generator <iuick(f 
replaces that.

Overland Closed Cars
Tonring Prise

Price
$1040.

Coope Price 
$1000

■I ■ »»

>illty. an Individual riding 
imfort all lu own. Through

out. both in design and in' 
material. It possesses those con
structional merits which have 
endured the most itringent 

I testa. •
It offers a spacious eapacl'ty 

for five passengers, and pro
tective comfort tn all climates 
and on all occasions.

tb'e color harmony is eiaulsita. 
adding a dlstlnctlvs charm to 
the graceful Itnee of the body.

The Coupe, for two pae- 
sengers. compact yet roomy. 
Includes wllh other advantages,' 
the protective, comfort-giving 
qualltlet of the Triplex Springs.

You will find It satUfyingly 
cosy. Admirable for women’s 
nee. It U suitable and con
venient for men in their, buil- 
nessT It provides tkaL^ com
plete convenlenc essential to 
motoring pleasure under all 
conditioni.

Plbalv, IR9l«r aid Rhchie, Limited

Y-OU RTLl/ APPRECIATE IT

- ‘ne*v?r"e'irge°r‘at'ed".
•£often agreeably surprised by iu per-

*°T^l“Exlde Is not sold on the basis of
'"“'■'‘S.ri.'rTj.'.’.K.si:*

lAufon^

..si



Flour all kinds - - - $2.45

Local Potatoes - - $1.90 a sack
(TheRC >r« Splendid Keepers)

Shorts . . - - - $.165 a sack

Bran ----- $1.55 a sack

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEIL
VICTORIA ORESCENT.

WcDeBm.

_mrn wumto FREE PRESS. SAlUltf)AY. OCT. 13. 1921.1;
I?. Uobson and dangliici 
MoCaw. leave on this af

ternoon's boat for {^s Bngi'

Hare ronr 
tended- to by a I 
Estimates glren. 
480 Wealer Street,

)al for ^a E

ir Plnm^ Hepaira at- 
IVactlcal Phunber.

Cliff Cameron, formerijr 
torla. is going Into the antomobile 
business In Nanaimo. On Thunursdav

ranted

ry on business as the Cliff Cam- 
a Truck & Motor Co., Ltd., with 

................ 5.000.i capital of I15.0C

See J. S. Mlli^Ohapel street, a- 
bont the Wlllys-Knlght Touring Car 
at 12700, aud Roadster at *2660, f. 
o.b. Nanaimo. 2*.

Mrs. Frank Cannon, ot Vancouver, 
returned home this morning, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. John 
Perry. Quai

Overtond Four SpecUl, *1246. f. 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1624 tor dei

At Richmond's the Men's BulU are 
going ont quickly. There 
many large slses left; is It any won- 
■ : beautiful snlU *15.00. *18.00der; I 
and *:

itlfnl suit 
0. We q 

might a

R. Lindsay
Comer Victoria Road 

Kennedy Streeu 
------------ FHONB a«B ------
Boys' Tweed-Paau, pr._..*S

nie'at...;„:...„$RSO to S8.-4S 
Corsets, pink and white. Sizes 

20 to 31. pr 91.BS and 
Ladtes' Heather Cashmere Hose 

plain and ribbed. Priced at 
pair SldJU. 9I.8S and $!.«!

New Bhipment Check, Plaid and 
Plain Gingham House Dresses 
Bites *« to 4 2. each Ca.M

Holland Linen
Those who are particular In 

the choice of their

I STATIONERY

J.B.HODGIIIS
The New Farmers* Ifarket Is open 

every day la the week. Heat on 
^ i^e Taaedami Thursdays and Sat- 

_____ tf

phone 112. 1

1-3 YOUR LIFE 
01 BED 

asf.'ast):tfo for $7S.M.
3“^ .......-....US tni ISO
Yes and we have them a* low

$30.00.
Onr ^ledal Leader aL„...... 420
which wa* formerly $30 it a great 

leader.

AH dehwred in sealed cartoons. 
Clean and sanitary.

(hr Doable Deck Bed* for Boyi’

Soy. if yo- aic ±::t of room 
come in and lee these. 

^2*12 ft. 6 or 3 
ft Iren Bed for cdy $12.

We carry \k1iite Label M

l.H.G00Ma
Auctk>faeers and 

Hbuse Fumitkers

r la the time to

r winter, 
lone 178 c

Sheet Metal Works!*BasUon 8tl

prompt 
1. R. H. 

and

IS and am-
We also

I hardware.

NEW COMPANIES
TOTAL 08,478,000 

Toronto, Oct. 15.—Capital

We will call tor and deliver yonr 
work. Phone S46 Paleley Dye 
Worka.

Pbona 1007 Wblac Bang ler yoat 
picnic parties. Best and most com- 
modions cars In town. 61-tf

Call at J. Z. MllUr’s. Chapel street.

Mr. E. E. Potts, a former residi 
if Nanaimo and now a well kno 
'ancouver commerrii 

0 Vai

r a well 
lal man.

'tSe‘--Pa‘”““''"

whose lncorporatlonT*iwe'°r*eport*^ Overland Four BpacW $1346 f.o.b. 
to •The Moneury Time, during «“>»• ^•fon-
week ended October 8. compared >S*tf
with *5.0180.00 the previous week, 

larlo hMda^thia list with a cap
italisation of *6,111.000 as com
pared with *3,650.000 the week be
fore, with Manitoba second with 
last week's total *1,060,000. Quebec 
had a total of *376,000; British Co 

.*i«5.000: Alberta. *165. 
000, and Saskatchewan, *110,000.

lada during the 
timatedweek ended 

-I84.800. 
prevlons week.

OKALLA~PRI80N^

days ago and tenUnced 
lonthj In Okalla for vagrancy.

hang hlmaelf.

^h',
w

I his 
lit to

London, Ocl. 16,—8i
--------- ingofthei

, the president, complali 
>ck of adequate sMpplng 

Iha Wwt indies. He

f —‘•‘•°Co?on?M ^nk : ‘*>6 president. i

coMld!j!U‘*’that the present time. 
Ing the question of susidized service.

NANAIMO

DEUaiESSEN DEPT. OPENS TODAY
Try onr F'reehly Cooked Ham;

Salt Spring Iriand and HoUy- 
Freah Pnl~t°^^“!.':.g6e doz.

H."u”Vo”pl^.^'5,^rci;ria
Crewmnt.

Mr. Eugene Lowe, ot Ladysmith, 
returned from Vancouver last even
ing. He brought wl^ him a Reo 
truck, which he has placed with a 
customer at Ladysmith, and which Is 

be used on the-LadysmIth-Qranby

yielding, commodlona 'chalrV, 
lounge, divan or settee. Piled
Thi? ““*1
quality furnltn?Aoffwi*a heariy

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

Violip L^ns
k ROBERTSON

Pauli In Vancouver.

STUDIO:
11 Pridcaux Sl, Phone 544L

RCStearmanPliiiLB.
Graduate of the Ontario Col
lege of Ptiarmacy and Toronto 

Inlverslty

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 
ACCURATELY DISPENSED.

rery detail where advice la re- 
ilred. merits and demerlu are 

ethical
quirt
explained qnd general
satisfaction given 
dollar expended 
counter.

There are Druggists and Sup
posed Druggists. W*« belong 
to the First Class.

Phone 120. Commercul St.

Traveller’s Samples of Fall 
Millinery

Value to *12.00 to be sold on Saturday it a SpecUl Price of 
*4.96 each—GroceterU only.

Chlldren'i Tweed Rain Capes 
Ladles' Bungalow Aprons, reg. *1 35 1

Sugar, 100 lbs.. 
Flour, 49 lbs. . 
Potatoes .

GROCERIES

:.S
FOB THIS WEEK. 

Golden West Waahlag Soajr. reg. 35c carton, t 
Campbell's Tomato Soup. reg. 2iic tin for.

cartons for *|.«o

i^THREESTOR

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commerd.1 Street pi^. ^03

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
Orou^SLfg'oi HALIBUHTOR gt.

We Close The First Week of Our Gigantic Sale of
British Surplus Stocks
TOfDAY Oct. 15th Offers Many Opportunities for thrifty Shop
pers. Read every Item carefully and be Convinced of the surprising

Value

Rne Quality Navy Serfe at 
$1.75 a Yard

Fine quality Serge In a splend 
shade of light navy. This Ser 
Is 64 In. wide, and a good quail

lendid

_ )od qual
- - women's and chlldre 
dresses. This serge Is regular 
value at *2.75 a yd.
Sale Price, yard $1.75

AD-Wool Hannel
Fine All-Wool Cream Flannel. 

Just the kind tor babywear. 28 In. 
annelwide, this f

for *1.46 a yard. It Is a long tl 
■Ince w# have ahown such a splen
did value In flannel. “ ----------

I sells ordinarily 
It Is a long time 

ich a splen-

..$1.00 WOMEN’S

Women’s Serge and 
Tweed Suits

12 in the Lot—Sale Price $19.75.,
A dandy special for women who are wanting a neat 

and inexpensive little suit. There are 12 suits in this 
group, and each one is a remarkable value. There are 
fine quality Serges and durable All-Wool Tweeds. These 
Suits are very well tailored, also well lined. Braid and 
Buttons being used in their finishings. There is a good 
size range to select from. Regular values to $39.75.

Women’* Hose, 3 Pair* for $1

"r."S5
there are all alxe*. Including ouu 
zlxe. 3 pair, tor 5^ qq
Sale Price ..

Every
----- - - point to

three pnira of thooe.

HIGH GRADE SUITS OFFERED 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

Engluh Cretonne* at 49c a Yard

Th*' 
pretty 
time u

also shown 
•ingz. -- 
/ la n 

new covers, curtalna.

many
colorings. House cleaning 

usually la not complete wlth-

Large Siie Towob at $1.20 a 
pair.

All our high-grade Suits are grouped into two price*. 
Pretty materials such as velours, broadcloths, serges, etc., 
etc., in the season’s newest colorings, all in this showing. 
Fur and fancy silk embroidery are feautred in the Fall 
and Winter Suits, which adds an air of elegance which is 
always admired.
Suits ranging to $50.00. Sale Price..

Women’* Silk Hose at 95c Pan
RaVely indeed has each a bar

gain aa this been offered. They 
are regular valuet to *1.76. —n 
you cannot beat the 
woman |^ould make It 
have two or three pair.
Black, brown, grey, navy,
••MR #k*«-
Sele Price..............................WOC

Thii Is a bargain worthy of aa 
early vlalt to our store to obtain.

$3.95

Suits ranging to $75.00. Sale Price... ail CO grain. S^e Price. ..
$2.95WiDBny.

. value.
.lalr.

Sale Price, pair ..

....... Girls’ Coats at SALE PRICES

..;$1a20 A showing of Girls’ Smart Coats just arrived. Sizes

Bny^Repbr $6.75

Toridsh Towel*
Heavy quality Turkish Towels 

In a cream and white atrlpe. In 
» large size, 44x22. this towel Is 
a great bargain. You should s< 
these Towels snd you will

Sele Price...

1 you will recog-

i“$1A0
pa-c-M.

Good quality PUIow Cotton, one 
of the best values we have had In 
for some Ume. Sold regularly at 
j«6c* yd. 40 In. width,

50c
Sale Price, per yard.....

n siiunmg oi vxiris .amari Loais just arrived oizes 
to 14 years are shown in shades of navy, brown and bur
gundy. These Coals are neatly made, especially well 
finislied and are trimmed with buttons and fancy stitch
ing. If your little girl is needing a Coat, see these,

“ $8.75 »“• $10.75

Men’s Trench Coats 
at $25.00

Men s Trench Coats in all sizes. Trench Coats are 
vepr popular this season, being light in weight and dur
able. At this price these Coats will be quick sellers.

this ezpccizlly fine asjonment l. 
bag*. Nevar before have wa of
fered inch wonderfal valuea Make 
It a point to have one QV
ot tbeee. Sale Price ...
Ymrtk*’ Boot* nt $1.98 ■ P«

3* pain Youths- box kip. Ble- 
Cher cut lace Boou with iiandard 
acrew and sewn aolez. A boot vary 
neat In appearani 
good hard wear.

See them as soon 
Price

5 possible if you e i thinking of one.
$25.00

SEmBu
Sheeting In a good 
allty also featured In 
a full 2-yard width, 

c a yard.
quality Um foatured’rn-thu‘M”e* 
In a full 2-yard width. Regular

50c 
65c

BOYS’ HNE CASHMERE JERSEYS AT 98c.
^ys Fine M-Wool Cashmere Jerseys in brown, navy, 

and maroon. These sweaters are in sizes from 22 to 32. 
the style which fas^iu on the shoulders. Justand arc ___ __ __

the thing for vrinlcr wear. Price...

Mi**e*’ School Boot* at $3.45 
a Pair

Hliset- high cut school BooU la 
box calf, box kip and grala leath
ers. «ln Blucber cut styles with 
standard screw aolee. every pah 
la guaranteed solid throughout. 
There are all sixes U to *. 
Regular *«.60 a pair. 4C
Sale Price, palr....„........

Men’s Fme Dre** Boot* at 
$4.95 a Par

*• pain Hen's Fine Diwm Boots 
ID brown and black, Blncher cnt. 
high toes and Bal., recede toe last 
Gunmetal. brown caU •"<< box

Bombvf Sqnm
Dainty and durable Battenbnrg 

Squares. 36 In. size, at a bargain. 
These Squares have the drawn- 
work Centres and are CO«a 
reg. *1.26. Sale Price.___ D9C

Embroidered Centre* ,
Irish Embroidered Centres In 

dainty and effectlva designs. See

85c 
$1.55 
$1.95

11.26 qnallty
for __ ______

12.26 quality

12.00 quality

Remnnnts at 
Sale Prices

BOYS’ TWEED PANTS at $1.90 A PAIR.
Boy,' Tweed P^ts in sizes from 20 to 33.

Pant* arc ylcnid for schwl wear, and are in dark dur- 
.able Tweeds. In the kn^ker style, these trousers arc in
deed a great bargain. Price....... .................QQ

Simmon’s All Felt 
Mattresses

Regular $12.00-Sele Price $9.90.
Simmons’ All-pure Felt Mattresses. These mattresses 

are one of the best on the market today. In a strong art 
gularly at $12.00 and is in
.......... ....$9.90

SIMMONS' II5.M.

Si™.on^ Spring. n«d no brio-
duclion. Tliey nre piaranlnwl to laal a B(a-lbie. Why
not buy one during these Sale Days?

$13.50

Idis
Hen * BMts nt $0

Men’x Fine Diwa Boou nude on 
the very newest lews. In *«n- 
raetul cmlf. ten culf, muhofxny 
calf and black » ■ '

• ( to 10, these booU are 
rogularly at *12.00.

e Price .

•eid
$6.%

ticking, this Mattress sells 
a full size. Sale Prici

Sale Price ..

Wnmen’s Bent* end OiM 
nt $5.00 a Pak

Women's Fine Drees Oxfords U 
brown kid, black kid, patent kid. 
and un calf leathers. High 
mlllury heeU and wait aolfl'

Sale Price, pair______ 90«VV

Bents at $5.00 a Pair '
4* pain of broken iliM In

kid and brown calf with browa 
satin tope, mm In the lot rang* 
from I to.. 7. Regnlar to 116.** 
a pair. UM

n( Otkr Biiin 
ATTEND THIS SALE.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
GOIlfO TO TIOTOBIA — t*t

handle

Relh

- Inat u 
your paaaaaa. Wa meet all 
Watoh for •prangs" Cara, 

igaz Deltrary Co. **f

Ir. Walter RoUton spent the 
k on business on the Island and 
irnrid to Vancouver this m

If you 
dancing. 
Rouvler,

winter 
Aca lemy, 
Thursday.

held
Mom

private lessons In 
commonlcaU with Hiss L. 
430 Prldeaux Street. Enrol 

! and learn to dance for the 
at Miss Rouvier-s Dancing 

Q W.^V. A. Hall, every

-i, regular monthly meeting of 
Local Council of Women will be 

1 In the Board of Trade room o 
y afternoon at S^o'clock.

Kettle. npaUlra, William

The regular meeting of Mlrli 
Rebekah Lodge will be held Mond 
on. 17th at 7 p.m.. Mrs. Coze

A general meeting of all employ- 
eee of tbe Canadian Western Fuel 
Corporation of Canada will be held •

e shopping vlalt. th* ^

Mr. John McKinley of lodysml 
aa a passenger to the .Mainland I 
ay on the SS. Princess Patricia.

Oanai
d at St. Paul's Five Acre Mission 
unday Bchool with a special service 
3r both children and parenU at 8 
-m., conducted by Mr. J. Walter

FOR 8ALE>~I»t. 66x132. Btrlck-

IBrSSi
J. H. HARWOOD.

Beer. Medical CommllUe.

further trouble.

____________I
on 1 1-4 acTM of land. *
Harrli, Chaae Rlvar, Phona ttm '

I pw^ulimi.

POSTJIASTBaw ATTEimoX 
All Postmasters are reqneeted to 

be held at the 
laimo. on 

[mporUnt.
-- — ~ e-'̂ asNkAAXD.
Vlce-Prealdenl._C. P. A,

attend a meeting to be held 
O' Room., Nan.


